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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ill Mill MH.NTION.

Davis Bcllit glass.
UorchmiBO fc Co., mtiKnr.lnes bound.
Iiudwelser beer. U. Hosenfeld. agent.
i'ino A. n. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Bclimltlt'n photos, new nnd latest styles.
Wutertnnn phaeton for sale or trado. W.

U. Ilceil, 325 Scott street.
Star of Jupiter lodo will hold Its

meeting tomorrow nlRht.
Get your work done at the popular bagle

laundry. 721 Uroadway. "I'hone 1E7.

live artoEravures. Alexander & Co. itlv
special prices on frames for them.

V. C. Kstep. undertaker, 28 Pearl street
Telephone: Olllce, 97; residence, 13.

House cleaning, carpet clean In ft and put-tln- ff

down. V. H. Swan. HOC 8. 7th St.
Two nicely furnlshi'd room, modern,

With hoard Mrs. Skinner, ua Park avenue.

8. Hu.dwln makes a specialty of clean-I- n

wall paper and frescoes. 121 12th nve.

'Air. and Mrs. W. h. Dnufflasa left yester-
day for a short visit with friends In Chi- -

YV'!' V. Sapp has announced himself a
riindldatn for the position of clerk of the
United .States district court.

Tho Stnto Hoard of Control Is scheduled
to a visit of Inspection to the Iowa
Behoof for tho Deaf Friday, April 'J).

Hon. II. V Hyers of Harlan returned
to his homo yesterday after a Hhort visit
Jiere. In the Interest of his concessional
cumpalKn.

Council Hluffs tent, No. 32, Knights of tho
Maccabei'H, will meet In regular review to-

night, when all members are requested
to be present.

13. M. Cassady, a prominent grain dealer
of Whiting, la., nnd formerly president
of tliti Northwestern Iowa Dealers
ussoclatlon. Is In the city.

The musical which was to have been
clven by the pupils of Mrs. Sherman tomo-
rrow evening at the homo of Miss Metcnlf
has teen Indellnltely postponed.

Hon. Low T. Oenung of Hastings, la.,
wis In tho city yesterday. If ho will take
It ho can have tho democratic nomina-
tion for congress trom this district.

The Junior class of tho High, school has
selected royal purple nnd a. light shade of
lavender ns tho class colors. Committees
Jiave been appointed to make arrangements
Xor thu entertainment of tho senior class.

Mrs, O. Q. Hoard, wlfo of tho deputy
clerk of the district court, received a teh-Kn- im

yesterday containing tho announce-
ment of tho death of her brother. Lewis
Bhop.ird of Kansas City, In New York City.
jmus Hoyson of Audubon, who Is men-

tioned as likely to be one of tho two dele-
gates from this district to tho national re-

publican convention, was In tho city yester-
day calling on l'ostmaster Treynor and
other friends.

Sneak thieves succeeded In carrying off
u number of trinkets from tho rooms of
I. Muccl at 218 West Uroadway .Monday
evening. The looms are over Muccl's nt

and tho thieves were heard, but
HUpposed by Muccl to bo members of his
family.

Tho eases against Fred Parker, chnrged
by B. II. Kinney with malicious trespass
nnd destruction of a wire fence and

and battery, wero dismissed yes-
terday In Juitico Vlen'a court, tho two
men having settled their differences out
of court.

No move was mado yesterday In tho
school treosuryshlp contest, owing to tho
ibsenro of A. T. Kllcklnger, nttorney for

AV. B. Hnverstock. from tho city. Ho Is
expected home today, when it Is said a
formal demand will bo made on George S.
Davis for tho money 'belonging to tho
school district.

J. H. Fcllliigham of Iowa City was In
Council Hluffs yesterday for tho purpose of
calling upon alumni of the Iowa Statu
university for subscriptions to the fund
which Is being raised to clear up the debt
Jianglng over "Close" hall. The amount
needed Is about S,0W and Mr. Felllnghnm
stated that It had nearly all been promised.

Oeorge Kitchen, living at 1016 Avenue O,
was arrested late Monday night on com-iplal- nt

of his wife, who charged him with
threatening to do her bodily Injury. Mrs.
Kitchen said ho camo home drunk and at
onto proceeded to creale a row. Kitchen
denied cither being drunk or creating a
(lisuu-imiic- anu gave 'oonus ror nls ap
penrunco In pollco court this morning,

Alfred A. Farland, who appeared last
evening nt Hoyal Arcanum hall under tho
management of J. Arthur Williams of this
city, delighted a largo audience with his
wonderful playing on tho banjo. Ho was
assisted by the Omaha Hanjo club and the
Mandolin and Guitar orchestra under the
direction of Prof. Gellenbeck, their play-
ing being one of tho featuies of the con- -
cort.

The receipts at tho Christian Homo con-tlnu- o
to be ubovo tho current needs of

tho Institution, Tho llnauclal reaort for
last week, Just Issued, shows that In thogeneral fund $79XC1 was received, being
IXKJ.Ct abovo the estimated needs for tho
current expenses of tho week. In thomanager's fund the receipts amounted to
Jtin.10, being ?23.10 above the needs of the
week this balance being transferred to
tho general fund account.

N. Y. riumbitifi C.v Tei. 250.

Davis sells paints

Commonwealth 10c cigars are good cigars.

For storing stoves wo have tho best facil-
ities In tho city. Your stovo taken down, set
np and put In ns good condition as when
placed In our core.

PETERSON & SCHOEN1NG,
Merrlam Ulock.

Gravel rocflnc. A, II. Rend, 541 D'way,

Kent Hntiitt' Transfer,
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho abstract, tltlo and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl Btrcet:
Anthony P. Cooper and wife to R. L.

Shugart, hH neU 31 nYid sV4 nwVi
e..cent 14 acre, w d $ 8.000

J. C. Medlar to A. W. Way. lot 1, sub-dl- v

of lot 5, block 5, Mynster's ndd,
w d 500

Fannin V. Kelley, trustee, to A. D.
AnMs, lots II. 15 and Iti. block 13,
Mullln's subdlv. c d 1

A. D, Annls and wife t William J.
lllslop, lots It, 15 and 16, block 13,

MnlllnV subdlv, h w d 2,200
Farmers' Ixian nnd Trust company to

W. J. McMlllen, lot 5, block 35. Hid-dlo- 's

subdlv, o d 15
E. A. Ilea uud wlfo to Mlnnlo A.

Stone, lots 7, S, 9, 10. 11 and 12, block
1. and lots 17, IS. 19. 20, 23 and 21,
block 2. nnd lots 7, 8, 17 nnd 18. block
3, and lots 9, 10. 11, 12, 15 nnd 16, block
4, mid lots 11 and 12, block C, nil In
Onklleld add, w d 5,000

William II. Taylor and wlfo et ul to
Christian C. Mass, seVi nw'i and n"4
sw'i 31 nnd seVi w d 9.C0O

Stari' K. Hamilton nnd hucband to
Wllllnm 11. Taylor, w 15 acres of sw'i
nw'i w il 2(0

J. H. Follett to J. 8. Lldgctt. lot 2.
In Auditor's subdlv of noli se'l and
lot 2 In Auditor's subdlv of swU scU

w d 1,200

Nino transfers, aggregating $20,756

MnrrliiKt I,peiie.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Name nnd residence. Age.

Kdward Smith. Missouri Valley 19
Hllznbeth LaMny. Missouri Valley IS
n. N. Morlan, Ilonoy Creek 21
Kthel McNeil, Honey Creek u
Ohnrles J. Cnrlfon, Council Hluffs 23
Henrietta E, Hiiph, Council Hluffs 18

Cooking Difficult?
TRY

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT. BEEF

OF

NoU Ihii !.ratur In blue
on rr Jir -

Arold mUtt--
iuim.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In hutern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, jr.,
W Main SU Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
REPORT OF CITY ENGINEER

Vry Fiw Pnblle Improtf minU Mada Dur

tog tha Fait Year.

ASSESSMENT LAWS TO BLAME FOR IT

I.eglnlfitiirc Una Applied n Itemed)'
nuil C'otiNldi-rnlil- c 1'avliiK Mny,

ns n Itmiilt, He I.iilil
ThU Yenr.

Tho annual report of City Knglneor Kt- -

nyre, which ho completed yesterday nnu
will submit at tho next meeting of tho city
council, huowh that outside of tho usual
amount of sidewalks and repairs to the
Indian Creek bridges nnd bed, very little In
tho way of public Improvements was car-
ried out. This, as explained In tho report,
was duo 'to tho unsatisfactory condition of
tho stato assessment laws. Theoo havo been
remedied by tho legislature and tho prospects
for a largo amount of paving this year are
bright.

Tho report shows that during the last
twolvo months 23,508 feet of sidewalks, prin
cipally brick, wero laid at an expenditure of
$5,998.71. Tho contract prlco for sidewalks
varied from 23 Vi cents to 34 cents, although
as high an 85 cents was paid for one special
pleco. Tho grading for sldewnlks amounted
to 3,160 yards, at a cost of $718,78, tho prices
paid being 20 and 25 cents per yard on most
of tho work.

Hsirncln from the Heport.
In his report Engineer Etnyro sayn:

UWUIg w luo uuuuuui "l I

our special assessment laws a number of
contracts let havo not been completed. How
ever, by obtaining the unanimous couscnt of
tho property-owncr- a on Avcnuo V from Oak
land to North Second street, to havo tho
nteesHment for paving mado In tho usual
way without protest, tho paving on this
street has been put in and s ready to bo

Estimates for tho same havo been mado and
filed with tho city clerk, awaiting comple-
tion.

"As It Is practically Impossible to obtain
unanimous consent on tho other streets In
contracts lot, these contracts should bo an
nulled by resolution of tho council previous
to any steps taken to relet tho same under
tho new assessment law recently passed by
tho legislature.

"In view of the oxtenslvo amount of pav-
ing which .will probably be dono during tho
coming year I would recommend that pre-
vious to tho ordering of any pavement the
water and gas companies nnd all property
owners who havo not connected with tho
sowars where paving Is to bo ordered should
bo notified to extend laterals to tho curb
lino nnd strictly prohibit tho tearing up of
nny pnvemcnt for such purposes except in
case of leaks or breakages. ,

ino capacity ' oi inuian creeK irrnn ev- -
cnth street to Nineteenth avenue has been
greatly Increased by tho deepening of tho
channel and tho raising ot many low bridge,
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail- -
way company and tho Kansas City, St. Jo- -

seph & Council Bluffs Railroad company
havo as yot dono nothing to their bridges
at Thirteenth avenue, and steps should bo
takon by the council to have them comply
with tho previous order to ralso and lengthen
these bridges.

"A plan to ralso the Chicago & North-weeto- rn

Railway company's bridges at Elev-
enth Btrcet has been proposed and favor-
ably considered by tho roadmastcr of that
company, nnd I think by eomo effort on the
part of the council somo plan can bo agreed
upon whereby tho usual overflow at that
point can bo prevented. Tho freshets of last
spring cut away and greatly endangered
tho banks of the creek along Upper Broad-
way. These places havo been repaired and I
think will prevent any further damngo.

"Tho Fifth avcnuo bridge nnd tho culvert
or bridge on East PIctco street east of Oak
street should recolvo the tmmedlato atten-
tion ot tho council.

Some Stat iMtlcM,

The expenso of tho sewer department for
Iho year was $3,349.57, Itemized as follows:
Pay roll, maintenance of old sewerH. $1,183.20
Indian creek Improvements, Seventh

street to Fifth avenue l.lSt.sii
Covering Fourteenth avenue sower. 128.00
Draining low lots, overflow of

creek 15S.30
Dams on Indian creek unci wash-

outs 5KI.14
Repairing storm sowers
Nicholas street sewer (15 per cent

one-yo- guurnntee) RI.N2

Sundries 51.27
Tho repalrH of city bridges during the

year amounted to $1,661.19, itemized as fol-
lows:
Bryant street bridge $727.71
Henton street bridge 17.15
North Second street bridge 122.15
Second avenue brldgo 14H.22

Fourth nvenuo brldgn lOi.45
Murphy bridge fsouth of city) 9.i.28
Fifth avenun brldgo I.M
tiroauway iiriugc zu.w
Lumber bought nnd work by street

supervisor 12ti.70

Grand Easter ball by Council Bluffs tent.
No. 32, Knights of tho Maccabees, Monday,
April 16, nt Independent Order .of Odd Fel-

lows' temple Tickets ' 60 cents a couple.
Extra ladles 25 cents.

Mr. Riley cigar.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cureo coughs, coldl

ui:niji,t op ovkhdosii of whisky.
MUnonrl Vnlley .11 nn llecomrn Into-Icut- cil

nnd I'nlln from II in Wiikuii.
Jako Miller, proprietor of a small store

In Missouri Valloy, was found yesterday
afternoon lying In an unconscious condition
on the Crescent City road alongside bis
wagon and team. Blood was flowing froely
from a number ot wounds on his head and
tho boards and Insido ot tho wagon wero
spattered with blood, The first Impression
ot thoEo who found Miller In this condition
was that ho had been tho victim ot a brutal
aault. Tho state of tho
wagon nnd thu wounds on tho man's head
all seemed to Indicate that a desporato
strugglo had token place.

Tho pollco wero notified by tolophone and
the patrol wagon was at onco dispatched to
tho scene. Miller was conveyed to St. Ber-

nard's hospital and his team and wagon
brought to the city and placed In a livery
barn. City Physician Jennings, who had
been summoned, when ho first examined
Miller gave It as his opinion that tha man
would barely live until ho reached the hos-

pital. Miller, however, contrary to expecta-
tions, was worth a dozen dead men and
whon tho patrol wagon reached tho hospital
he surprised f. Jennings and everyone else
by suddenly Retting up off tho stretcher and
walking to the bed which had been pre-
pared for him. It then became evident that
he was suffering from an overdose of
whisky, Ho was unable to glvo nny account
ot how he happened to receive tho Injuries
to his head and after his wounds bad beon
dressed ho dropped off Into a heavy sleep.

Tho presumption Is that Miller, being In-

toxicated, fell off the wagon between th
horses' feet and was kicked by one ot them.
He then managed to get back on tho wagon,
thus accounting for the blood marks all over
It. only to fall off again. Among the goods
iuuuu m uio wguu wuo a utumjimu oi
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whisky which like everything1 else was lib-

erally bespattered with gore.
Miller's two sons, who work In tho rail-

way yards at Missouri Valley, woro notified
by telephone of tho accident to their father,

IIOIM1S IX Til II niSTIUCT roi'itT.
.Indue Smith Clear the Ducket of

(lull n Lot of Omen,
Judgo Smith of the district court cleared

tho docket yesterday of a number of cases
that havo either been settled or should have
been brought to trial.

Tho injunction suit brought by F. II. Hill
against tho city of Council Hluffs some two
years ago to restrain It from tearing down n
certain building that had bean condemned
was dismissed.

Tho suit of M. C. Goodwin, the Uroadway
saloon keeper, against John S. Morgan, sher-
iff, nnd others, to restrain them from co-
llecting on certain notes alleged to havo been
given in payment for liquor, was dlsmhwcd,
having been settled out of court.

Tho two damago suits of Mm. Sarah Wills
and tho ono of Mrs, llottlo Colo ngnlnst
Mr. and Mrs. James Storrler, arising out of
tho nrrcst of Mrn. Colo on tho charge of
stealing a largo sum of money belonging to
Storrler, wero dismissed, having been set-
tled out of court.

Tho damage milt of Watson Banpson
gntnt tho city of Council Bluffs was dis-

missed under tho rules.
Tho caso of the stato of Iowa In re C. C.

Dump against 'tho Omaha & Council Hluffs
Hallway and Brldgo company was stricken
from tho docket. Onp.polnt In this suit has
alroady been tried and nppealed to tho su-

premo court, "that of tho validity of tho
fifty-ye- ar franchise, which Judge Thornell
held was void, owing to Ins ufriclc-.- it publica-
tion 'boforo tho new codo went Into effect.

Tho suit of James McCabo against tho
Epworth Gas Lighting company, in which
ho sought to recover daningc3 for an alleged
dcfoctlvo acetylene gas plant erected In his
residence, was dismissed under tho rule.

Tho suit of William II. McClelland against
tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway
pnmnflnv I.. tuMMi thnntnlntlfranui.hr In rn
cover damages for tho killing of a number
of cattle, was dismissed, having been set-
tled according to stipulation filed.

Tho suit of Nicholas H. Havo against
William Goldlo & Sons company, tho con-

tractors who built tho J'eavcy clovator nt I

tho transfer depot, for damages on nccount
of nJur,w r(?cclve, whUo n cmp,oy(
wan dismissed nnd tho costs paid, a settle
mcnt having been effected out of court.

Tho trial of tho suit of N. Crawford against
Mra. Mary Haines, In which the plaintiff
seeks to recover $000 attorney few for serv-
ices nllcgod to havo 'been rendered In con-

nection with tho affairs of the ctitntc of
tho lato Mrs, Amy, was commenced before
Judgo Smith yesterday. '

Arguments of counsel In tho motor com-

pany's suit will probably bo submitted somo
tlmo today. Tho ovldcnco Is all In.

Commonwealth cigar is tho be3t
cigar sold on the market today. This is a
fact. In an argument necessary?

Cull for Primaries.
Harry M. Brown, chairman of tho repub- -

' central committee, yesterday Is- -
cjU rQr tho prlmnr,0B to bo ne,d

evcnlnK next, nt which delegates will I

aelcctca t0 nttoa tho C0UIlty convention
wh(ch wl c,ect (lolc,gatcs to nttcnd tho.. , .,, M. ,. ..

't convention both of which2,7,7'XXfwIU be held 9. l LtC. JT,.
" " Z"1-..-

. "
. 'X IZJ. Z ,. ' u id

'

being us follows;
Ward nnd precinct. Delegates
1 1 wnceier Jierein 8
1 2 Mcltobert s blacksmith snop 7

Council chamber 7
711 Broadway 7
103 Main street 7
No. 1 liosv houso 6

Farmer's hall , .... G

Smith's hall 5
County building, Fifth avenue and

Twelfth street 7
County building, Sixteenth nnd Thir-

teenth streets S

2020 Broadway 6

Nelson's block 1

Trouble Over HInIioii'm IlnnUs.
LAMONI, Ia April 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho morning preaching nt the
Saints' conference was by Elder C. Scott,
At tho afternoon business meeting, with
Elder Joseph Smith In tho chair, a report
was presented by the committee chosen to
audit the bishop's books, In which they

tho system of bookkeeping em-

ployed, and present numerous inaccuracies
making a balanco Impossible. Bishop
Kelley replied nt length to tho criticisms
nnd ho was replied to by nn explanation
mndo by tho chalrnjan of tho committee.
Elder. Heman C. Smith of a committee of
tho quorum of twelve pertaining to the
same mutter, nlBO made an explanation of

Oration 7 commltteo and
defied

till Thursday nftemoon. Tho explnnntlons
of Bishop Kelley and Heman C. Smith
wero ordered spread upon tho minutes, but
n motion to also spread up tho minutes tho
explanations of tho chairman of the com-

mltteo was defeated.

Sultn AirnliiNt SiiIooiin.
CRESTON. In., April 10. (Special.) Tho

saloon men nro In trouble again. J. F. For- -

rol, president of the Good Citizenship league,
i rad-loo- n

temporary Injunc- - to
Ho J

law In ninny respects. Tho suits are re- -

gardod by tho saloon men ss a piece of spite
work. Tho council refused a license to a
party several weeks ago and It Is thought
that suits aro work retaliation
upon tho council and tho saloon men. For
several weeks the saloon agitation has been '

hot here. When supremo court made It
necessary saloon men get new
petition of consent they secured 1,012 namo3
out of about 1,400 voters, The romonstranco

signed by about 100

lleekivltli'n Unity Hurled.
CRESTON, la., April 10. (Special.) Tho

bDdy of Worrcn II. BeckwIJh, who killed
himself nt Omaha yesterday by putting a
bullet Into head, arrived last night and

funeral took plnco today from tho Con
gregatlonnl church. Creston was tho young
man's homo nnd tho sympathy felt hero for
tno Doreaveu ones was intense, no was i

I .. . .... , In nn -- l,n T) I -- I T.

linvn ."Vote.
A farmer near Keosauqun has secured

n herd of 100 Angora goats.
The Cnngregatlonollsts Toledo hnvo

dedicated n new $15,000 church.
Stato Center has nn electric light plant

in operation owned by tho town.
Tho city council at Burlington Is figur-

ing to buy the water works at that place.
The boom for H. L. Waterman for con-cre-

at Ottumwa has been formally
launched.

Gilbert Steen of Rock Rapids is nnothpr
victim the pulling guns arounM
by tho muzzle.

The revival meetings nt Red Oak have
been brought to n close, They resulted In
about 600 conversions.

Adolph Moohler of Grnnd Mound wns
killed by the accidental discharge

of his gun while out hunting.
The captured Spanish which the

government loaned to tho town of Denlson
has arrived "and Is ready to be mounted.

C. W, Nush, who was elected mayor of
Des Moines In 185S, revisited that city last
week for the llrst time since he left It in
1S5'J.

Tracklaylng hns commenced on the Iowa
& Minnesota extension tho Northwest-
ern. Work Is being donu from Mason
una liciio I'inine

Tho renort of the Youne Men's Chrlstlnn
nsHOClUtlon lit OttUlnwa for the last
m(ml,g hows that 26.015 younsr mn vlslud
(lie uulldllitr Wllllin lliai I Him,

HERRIOTT WRITING REPLY

Iowa Traasurer Will Make a Second State-

ment to the Public

PREPARES ANSWER TO SHAW AND DOB30N

AVI 1 1 IIimp SiiiiipOiIiik to Sny mi A-
liened .Mctliiiil of Council In l'lTort

to Simile I'liltlle Sentiment nn
1 1 In First Document.

DES MOINES, April 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Interest In stato houso circles today
Is centered upon tho answer which Stnto
Treasurer Herrlott has promised to mako
to tho statement of facts Issued by tho ma-

jority of tho executive council after
publication of Herrlott's first statement re-

garding tho state railroad assessment and
his position Tho stato treasurer
was nt work on tho document today, but had
nothing to say as Its contents, further
than that It would In all probability be
given to tho early tomorrow.

Content of the lloeunicii t

It la known that tho document wltt ho
drawn up to present nnother side of tho
figures which appeared In the statement
mado by Governor Shaw and Secretary of
Stato Dobsou a week or ten days ago, nnd
will also havo something to say concerning
alleged methods employed by members of
tho council In nn effort to Bhapo public
sentiment on tho first statement of the
treasurer. When asked if ho thought tho
mnjorlty of the council would reply a sec-

ond time, Secretary of Stato Dobson indi-
cated by his manner that ho would bo In
favor of allowing the matter to go without
answering, but ho only said1 "I havo not
talked with tho other members of tho coun-
cil, nnd I do not know what they think
about It. Personally, I think it Is a pitiable
sight a state executive council to get
into a public wrangle. I do not know what
wo will do. Wo havo given tho facts to
peoplo In figures, which they may havo ac-

cess to In tho stnto records at any time, and
tho peoplo can Judge for themselves who Is
right In the controversy. Thcso public
statements do llttlo good.

It Is believed that Herrlott's statement
will bo even more sensational than tho ono
ho first Issued.

Court House Slip Cnsp.
Tho supremo court today ordered a re-

submission of the famous county court house
site caso about which tho peoplo of Dcs
Moines havo been quarreling for a year.

on

on

on

to

to

of

Four by that la tho Inter-Joh- n

C. Taylor Paclllc Mutual Llfo becomes effective on
of Pella, nn voto thrco-fourth- s of

W. liar- - of
din reversed. against Sol

elation seeking to act In placo
Burns, re- - 0f

Section to
incorporation nnd

most are and con-th- e

and and valued with or 15,

bill, both of woro bitterly lougni iy
the persons whoso interests nro Involved.
Tho loan peoplo will bo
Thursday morning and Insurance pco- -

pie the same afternoon In tho governor's'
,. Tho vni11P(i ollcv bill Is opposed by
delegation of Insurnnco men who desire

To make extended arguments upon the ques- -

Ion and will submit briefs as well as oral
in

Tha frt7hat of executive ie-l- ls

indication possibility gallzo mortgages

Sot of of Impor- - affected by of chapter
far to permit of

election of Colonel.
Tho adjutant 'general today Issued an

for tho election ot lieutenant colo-

nel Forty-nint- h regiment, to bo

April 17. At clectkn Mnrch 2C colonel
majors wero elected, but no

dldato for lieutenant colonel received tho
required number votes. Tho lending

candidates aro C. Ham Dubuquo, Wil-

liam II. Thrift of Dubuquo and Georgo A.

Evans ot Cedar Rapids.
Tho stato auditor today issued warrants

to banks and Individuals who advanced
mcnuy for return of Flfty- -

llrst regiment from Francisco, somo
$40,000 In all.

Tho Board of Control entered upon its
duties supervisor of county nnd private
Insnno asylums. As not possible
adopt defintto policy until Investigation

bean made, secretary the
has written all clerks to ascertain
what manner hnvo of caring for their
Itsano nnd where hospltnls aro located.
When list has beon obtained
will begin tour ot Inspection. There Is not
capacity In tho statu Institutions for any

number Insane to
jcr cou.;ty
bo most cases plan

havo bo betterment of county
privato Thero are at least

twenty-fiv- o asylums In stato
with patients.

dim; ,.i i.oax associations.
nf the l.mv 1'iiMneil by
linvn I.eitlnliilure.

The new law governing building
associations, parsed by Iowa

to chapter 13, title of the
code, nnd repents chupter 48 of tho acts of
tho Twenty-sevent- h General Assembly, In

the law reduces charges
money loaned to cent, prohibits
anteed stock, expenses
sums, in no caso to exceed tho earnings; re

payment of principal paid in
withdrawing shareholders and mnkes pro- -

vision for voluntary liquidation nnd the con

solldatlon of two or as3oolntlons. Tho
goes on publication in two

newspapers nt the stato sum-
mary of follows:

Section prohibits the lf.uance of
of any kind which recelvo fixed divi-
dends. Fully paid may bo Issued
payment tho par value, but dividends to
bo paid thereon 'be greater

,iivimp,i -- rented running stock
C!lsu gna such dividend exceed per

cent. Prohibited stock now force
be retired beforo January 1901.

Section requires expenses of manag- -

has brought suit against an mo cigni ei-- juturo, contains provisions ot
keepers, for cai character designed revolutknlzo

tlon. charge, them violating tho hitherto voguo tho state.
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tho buslncM of nwoclntlons shall be
paid out of tho oarnlugs. Membership fees

chnrged for closing nro excepted
from tho earnlncs nccount total ex-

penses for any ono year are limited to tho
following on tho niwets;

with assets not In excess ot
$100,000, per centum per annum;

with assets In excess of $100,000 and
lew than 2t4 per cent, nnd associa-
tions with Bfsfla in excess of $300,000
lens than $300,000, 2U per cent, find associa-
tions with assets In excess of $500,000. per

In no shall tho of
any association exceed $12,000 year."

Section limits fines for
of dtic to of $100 for the
first month and cenle per share for subse-
quent months, such penalty bo due nnd
payable from tho profits only ot the

Withdrawing members must be paid
nt least iho principal paid In unless there
havo been lories, In which event pro rata
share shall bo charged to the withdrawing
stock, but not until the earnings and nuy
fund provided for that purpose have been
used pay such losses.

Section 4 prohibits tho collection of moro
thnn per cent money loaned, either In
tho form of interest premiums, or both
combined.

Section gives directors power to cancel
stock of members

payment of book value.
Section relntcs to tho manner In which

tho delinquent borrowers shall
bo closed proceedings for foreclosure of
mortgngo maintained. Interest shall not bo
computed at moro than per rent. All pay-

ments of stock less losses, If any,
shall bo credited mortgago "tho
Judgment nnd decree shall bo rendered for
only tho balanco found due." mort-
gages executed between October 1, 1897,
nnd tho tlmo nn Interest and

chargo not exceeding 12 per may
bo collected on tho net amount of the loan.

Section provides that associations,
voto of the shareholders, may

go Into voluntary such plan
as the may subject
to approval of tho executive council.

shall provldo an cqultnblo dis-

tribution of tho funds. In caso tho share-
holders Bro unable to agreo upon plnn, It
Is provided tho losses, nny, shall bo
taken from tho assets, and tho balanco

rata to nnd
borrower pay the balance

his loan within year, with
interest not exceeding per cent. in
tho final distribution, boforo tho final

is made, Interest shall allowed on
tho nmount found tho
member not exceed por cent, so
cqualizo between tho borrowing member
who has received credit on his mortgago

tho member."
Section authorizes two or moro associa-

tions consolidate their business and
Tho directors of tho respective as-

sociations must first approve tho plnn

decisions wero rendered as follows: body It returned to
against Csted associations nnd

company Mills district; , afllrmatlvo of tho
leversed. Stato against F. Gregory, shares stock concerned.

county; Stnto
Dnvls, Appanoose district; afflrmed. State consolidation
against Joseph Dubuquo district; j tho board of directors,
versed 10 requires nil associations

Governor Shaw has granted hearings on I amend their nrtlclcs of
two Important measures. These by-la- conduct their business In

building loan tho policy this act on before July
which

building nnd heard
tho

'womor.
ho has granted the hearings thorlzatlon tho council, nnd

that there Is a all loans, contracts andan ,
the repeal 1 v so

veto one or the other the
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consolidation It Is then submitted In wrlt- -

Ing to the exccutlvo council If approved

Section 9 permits the receiver of nn asso- -

moo. Kaliuro to no so suujivia mum iu
OCatlon of their charters by tho executive
council nnd tho appointment ot receivers to
wind up their business,

The remaining sections glvo the executive
council power to wind up doing
on Illegal or unsafo business; provlaoi for
detailed annual reports to bo made to tho
stato auditor; prohibit assertions from
doing business In tho Mote mi- -

thereon not exceeding per cent.

I.iintprmiin (ilven 111 I.tlierty.
ATLANTIC, In., April 10. tSpeclal Tele-

gram.) II. M. Lantcrman, who was brought
from Dee Moines yesterday on a churgo ot
larceny preferred by Hans Albert, was tried

J this nftomoon. Ho was dlsmlrsed, ns there
was found to bo no evidence to substantiate
tho chargo. Ho wasi accused of having col

lected money on tho sale of tickets and left
without turning It over to hla successor
Thero was no evldonco to show that ho had
collected any money nt all.

WIIIIiiiiim Taken to I'enllentlnry.
CRESTON, la., April 10. (Special.)

Gtorgo A. Williams, the convicted murderer
of Deputy Sheriff Thomns Walsh, was taken
to Fort Madison last night to enter upon his
leng having been sentenced to
llfo Imprisonment.

GAYN0RS BY NO MEANS FREE

JmlKe Hroivn Mny Hold Tliem il ml
Colonel lireen for Add-

itional Mvlilenee.

YORK, April 10. Contrnry to tho
opinion that has provalled that Colonel Ben-

jamin F. Green, E. F. Gaynor, II. T. Oaynor
nnd E. F. Gaynor, convicted of
nnd embezzlement In tho Carter case, would
bo discharged from on nccount or

tho rofusal ot Judgo Brown In tho United
States court to grant an order removing
them to Georgia for trial, It was said today
that Judgo Brown may hold tho Indicted
men until additional evldenco Is taken be-

foro United Stntcs commissioner.
Judge Brown refused to grant tho order

last week on the ground that there was a
lack of ovldenco to provo (ho Indictment.
Tho outcomo will depend entirely on tho
action of thu Georgia district attorney. Ho
Is empowered to direct the court to hold
them until additional evldenco Is taken, or
he may sccuro a now indictment, havo tho
prisoners rearrested and tried
on the new bill.

Wlmt T Will l)o.
It will bring relief to sufferers from asth-

ma or consumption, oven the worst enscs.
This Is about what doso of Foley's
Honey and costs. Isn't It worth a trial?
For sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

McKlnlcy to VUlt Clilrnun.
CHICAGO, April 10 A special t.. the

News from suvh that at a
conference today between President lie-Klnl-

and General Shaw, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of tl; Republic
tho president assured General Shaw he
would f ul 1111 IiIh engngement to attend tho
Grand Army of the Republic encampment
ut Chicago In August.

THE

frco. B. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Cia.

Cb&Ofin era mm
Of llin innnv inntnlizinc and stubborn diseases which afilict mankind,

ECZEMA stands easily supremo. In whatever form, it is caused by
a morbid, diseased condition ol tho blood which produces eruptions
and itching. Local remedies give only temporary relief,

SHOULD BE TREATED AS A BLOOD POISON
S. S. S. clears tho system of tho poisonous efiYto restores tho

blood to n pure and healthy state, when tho skin takes on new action
and tho eruptions and inflammation disappear. Tho euro is permanent.
S. S. S. cures tho worst cases of Eczema and Tetter.

Mr. O. AV. Miller, of Delaware, Va., says: " My daughter, Lorena, had an
awful eruption tno mem, wnicn caiiscu mo
most Intense Tho doctors pronminced

a rcvuro caoo of Kczema, prescribed olnt-ment- H

application, butplio continued
to and RiifTerintf almost

Wo advised to try H H. and a
bottles cured completely,"
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THE AGE

The present has been described as ly the
century ol inquiry.

The constant and universal question that is echoed
from cveiy side, is "Why?" Ask any of your friends
why they prefer Van Houtcn's Cocoa'to any other, and
one will immediately tell you "it h.is the highest nu-
tritive value;" another will reply "it is more easily di--

gesicu ana assimnaicti man oincr cocoas;
and third will
perfect in flavor, and rich m healthy stim-
ulating properties."

In reply to the question "Whv?" The

answer

"Van Cocoa yields
of the food of the bean."

Why is it the best for for and for
use?

it is rich in that which
the body, and in the which build

up bones and tissues; because it repairs waste; and also
you can get out of it more and

than out of any other.

Buy Lot
own it, and

lots in sub &

and
lots will bo sold at real In a year or so
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Silver FlIllnBS $1.00
Gold Alls rulings 51.00

l'lntlnum Alloy rilllnRi $1.00
Cold Killings $2.00 nnd up
Crowns $5.00 and up

H. A. D. D.

nTrinl Trout mi-lit- . 1'reo or Clinrirn, of tlio most rcmnrknhle remedy over discovered. Con-
tains !roit Vital rrltirlpln herctofnro unknown, llefnirtory Ciuto mllclleil. Oonlldcn
tlnl lnvltel from all, especially ST. JAMES SOCIETY, 1181

NKW YOKK.

Cure
you cat.

digests thu food and aids
Nature in and

tlio or-

gans. 1 lis the
and tonic. No other

can It in It
relieves and cures

Sour Nausea,
Sick llcadache.GaHtraltiiii.Crainps and
all other lniperfectdle;cstlon.

$1. times
mulled froa

Prepared by C- C. De'VI" T & CO., Chicago

SSlXMONTHSTttMN

IN TABLET FORM PLEASANT TO TAKE.
A man vi linlrlflcii wltli liU lirnltli In n camMer. lis

Nature's rlmlceet Kl(l. Ktiii thorn
lulu tlixir craven can to (avorl. Imviuvcr.

Dr. Ilurliiiail'N Viiifetnlil) Compound I I lie worM'n
Krnmci nit'Minir, il t'urcn uimo wucn (ill
cither rcmedloM Imvo fullnd.

I wlli tci b ijr n tow worriH tn tho puhllo In
roviinl In tint t'xrnllHnco of Iir. llurkhnrt'B
Veititiihle llnmiiouml, Mr lupcrlnnce
lendip m that thli wonderful remedy It

. positive Kidney and

A. A lluclioi. Sullivan. Ind.
For Mils hr all druniMtU. Thirty day' treatment

for 25c. i HBTcnty darn' treatmont 60e. i Six month'
treatment, $1.00. Wrt.ivi' frlul (mifnrnf Srr.

lilt. V. N. KT, Cincinnati, O.

A
DR.

Truti UTcrmio!

AND

OF

MEN
22 Years Experlrncs,

12 Ycartln Omaha,

and
MtlllCili '1 rtatment
ram blued. Varicocele.

Stricture, Vitality.
Cbartren low. HOME

IIikiIi, Consultation and Kxaiu.
Illation Fre. liuiirn, 8 a. in. loC; 7to8n. m.
Sunday, 9to 13. I O. llor766. Offirf, N. K.
Cor Uth-"- d m Strr-- t OMAHA. NEU.

WW' I
OP

1

forANI'MIA.POOKNnSSortlir!!I.OOI,
CONST 11 U l IONAI.

SCKOrULA, I tc.
None genuine

A I.I. DKt'f.dlSTS.
C. I'OIJOKkA & CON. Y. Agu. frU. S.

INQUIRY

probably " it is

Houten's eae Chocolate?

Ztirtfesays: Houtcn's maximum
proportion valuable constituents

children, mothers,
family

Because digestible Albumen
nourishes Phosphates

because strength nou-
rishment

Have you tried Van

a
And build your Home upon

Stop Paying Rent.
Somo vacant located Central addition, Potior

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition Wright's addition.
These bargains. thoy

bring double money asked Apply

Office, Council BlufTs.

m

Donl Forget
prices always

moderate examine yourselves.
..Telephone

Woodbury, Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Hotel

M0RPHNE
oorreMKHi'leiico riijslelnnii.

UllOADWAY.

tfciclol
Dyspepsia

Digests what
Itartifleliilly

BtrciiKtlictiinfe' recoil-struclhi- K

exhausted digestive
latiistdlscovered digest-an- t

preparation
approach clllclency. In-

stantly permanently
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Stomach,

rcsultsof
I'rlrnr.Oe.nml ljiruoslzocontuliisS
5imillf.lze.HooU ulliibout(Jvspoilii

rurofiirDjnlx-iwlu- ,

IUtUilllA

$5.00 MONTH.

SPECIALIST.

DISEASES

DISORDERS

ONLY.

F.I.KCTI1IC1TT

SyplillI,I,oaiioIVifforaud
ri'IIKSflrUIANTiir.n.

TKKATJlllNT.

mwmi
JBB CHfe

IODIDE IRON
WhAKNIJSS

uiilesiiiticd,'Ilt.ANC..Rii"

OF

Emmy Noma Cure.
Pnlnlamm.
Permanent.

Wo will rend anyone
nddictoil to Op lu in.Morphine,

SOME- -

Good Things

CHOCOLATE

FRAPPE...
Sold by Fine Trndr.

In tlio Following Klavora:
Vlllilllll, (,'iiiTim-- , ltimplit-rry- ,

rini-upplr- , I,fulfill, OrmiKC,

... JOHN a...
Woodward & Co.

Sin ii u fnlur In ic Confectioner.
Jobber of Iliuli (irmln Clgara.

COUNCIL IILUITH, IA,

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
llnd no tonic so
healthful ana pure beer.
j Huro jruu i;ci me pmo
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically sealed --

then boiled which Insure'
It to be free from bacteria(ulte essen-
tial (ur (rail jienple. Order u trial rase.

KRUQ BROWING CO 1
OMAIM, NEBRASKA.

Phone 420.

BLEEDING PILES.
Mr 13. D. Skolton, n tclpunrph opera-to- r

of Fremont, Neb., puyH: "I had
piles for clKht yearn nnd sot ho bad I
hnd to quit work. I crawled up to the
druK Htoro part of Hie way on my
hnndu nnd knees nnd koi n packnRO of
Dll MAHON'B 1'ILH IIHMUDV, unci
It, nnd was nhlo to work In threw daya,
1 havo naver been troubled Hlnce.

Sold In Oinnliii Uy K ii liu A Co.,
.1. II, SiiIiiiiIiK ,u,, , H, (jrninuii.
In South Oinnliii M, ,, Dillon
mill nil ilruiiKlxlN.

HOWELL'S Is ii pohIUvc euro
for coukIih. colds,

Anti-Ka- wf croup, honrsenesM,
Horn lunKH nml nil
throat trouhlei.


